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lnomen! Home is where my mother is, let a

Replied the boy to "Wher is hone?' i ti
No haplpier, truer, or grander thought,

By sage or priest was ever known. Ti
Where mother is! 0 thought sublime! dem

Itleat le the ha ppinciti tIat'e sown
In every heart within which dwells

The love of r of hother eand of bt.. A "

The love of wife is. not the love opel
That childn know as "nthber's own;" did

A naotber's love, the truest love-
Its depth by noue save her is known. the

Whenre mnther ial If she's In beasven, a
To liuger near her we are pretroile to

With joys euprem'e coontentment reigns-
All earth seemls bright with sbch a home. girl

Where imolher is! If abe's in heaveu, ate
O'er earth her children sadll roa, bat

Witlh yearnings for that happier world,
Where mother •a--onr finl holln. sa

the

Iheame,.oul- foJdish dre•almsl, mly Ibe, Jo
Is kef\ iiueif i . in nl idcl

TIes eve. are dulll-whllat if we see Swl
In drenams with keener eyes? Inn'

Sne eldrnllls we've knownu more wakeful i
far

Thlan any wakingL hors, IeCI
Wle'in we miakei fast with lock and bar

This llauniited loulse of ours.

All day wee eJhut ourr lneor, bunt sleep

__ts lcneeri anid w ieudows uide; WO
The ghl.te ello enie, in with stealthy creep,

Anid tihrough th c.hanlbelr glide. ble

I.ctlll ielis the come in tprnineg hluti, me

Andl lec 'll et i is rue by wiit; the
Wie ,all the.lm dre,, ,e. bett they arc ghosts

Of dIays alnl years long gone. by

Andl onewie ith miirlth andl hiughter come, tea

A1ld eo*rne hlek gravely glad;
-With angryv. frowniing fa•ces snne

'uw by, allud msuiir are Iad. los

Allld somn-e-tlh.y hover rolnld id long. fat

o i t 11 t'iul nwe't sllhl- n-n
Al as! we dill tli. .."io ollus wrEonig.

And slew inrlelves thlle , .. e .L Th

1. A olln entir fading ghloe tes we gaize, - tl
ourc d. ait'1 INel .harh er gas. bit

(I I:.ve thait shiould h.ive been! O l.)Days
Tlhiit ne'eer can coern ngeaie! til

.- I -o l W l- - •. W o -t. -

Washington Correspondence. ac
WVA IING11, 1). (C., Jan. ls .1, of

. lThe P'resident's filrst public loeve in

was not in point of tnumlbers a sue inC I

cess, as comparedl with those given tit

hv Graut, Jolhllewn, land Lincol, It

eand as Mrs. Hlayes is a pattern of nt

' sismplicity in dress, there was a very to

Inoticeablle change in the charlnter TI

of the costumes worn ly the lahtdies. g
Ev Ivery nation had its rapresenta all
tires there. All the dipl

o mates 5•

- however were in plain black suits It
."' arnd not in the gaudy trumpery of Iu

court dress. They wear this now W

only at the State dinners. The Has- sI

sian ancd Turkish mlinisters are in- ti

5, dulgillng in no hospitality or society i

amnnuse enlts this winter owilng to a

-t, the terrible war which is being iI

wa gedl by their tesllective countries. o

The equestrian statue of Ieneral P
Gireen the quaker soldier, has beetn

jplaced ill position in Stanton I'lace

id and is another added attraction to

the works of art that embellish the

SCapital.
Mrs. Tholpson, a wealthy lady r

1 of New York, has pllrchased F. H. I

Y 'arljnter's painting of "Lincoln t

-I and the Emancipaltion P'roclawa-

tion." and will present it to Con-

,al' gress on I.incoln's birth-day, Feb'y

12th. lou Alexander II. Stevens
will make the speech of acceptance

et. in reply to Mr. Garfield's presenta-

y tion address.
-- long the prominent persons in

the city is General George Williams,

'"' of Indiana, who went to Japan to

introduce there the American sys

tern of Internal Revenue. le has

now returned to this country, bhv-

r1.1 ing been highly honored by the

sti. Japanese government.
The proposition to reduce the tax

:y on whisky and tobacco is meeting

'e. with great opposities here from dim-

tillers aed tobaloo u UBtofesrh I,

IBU is their business is at a perfect

stand-still, and will be mitil the

reet, matter is settled by Congress. They

say they cannot efeat slsa now ir

. cause the buyers say, "We will wait

till the tax is reduced and then par.

*e chas
e cheaper?." Congress msees to

to the have a unesmfertable Mbit of

fo dabbling into a thing just enaegi
-J4i, to aunsettle the Interests of ever~ y
r BRt one emneeted with it, andI the

n by either drepplig th rLe e C- i--

or referrlinlg t to some committ-

p " who lay it on the table and seldl,

is. take it up again.
Jay Gould, thS keeesseyed Wal

street brokr, is in the city lookinl
: tater the interest of the Unio Pa

eifoe ailroad. He si good lobby-

ist and has a good reputation here
in the line of a schemer. W

The value of a penny is being reg
demonstrated by "Roberta' the gos birti

sipy writer of the Sunday CapitaL. a.

A "Penny Lunch Roonm" has beean as
opened by her and is doing's splen- larg

did business. Tickets are sold to the
the public at a cent eash and these lear
are given to the poor instead of for
money, and for one of them will be thei
given a plate of soup, a piece of age,
meat, a cup of coffee, bread acd died
butter, or a boiled potato. The teen
same plan has been acted upon by test
the "Labor Exchange" an institu- ti, 1

tion peculiar to Washingtoe. ioa.

John Hits, Consul General of the mad
Swiss Government, is the prime T

mover. He is the most active mao ing
in the city In philanthropio mnove- ma
ments, and gives a great share of mat
his time and money in helping the sata

poor. His wife-a lovely woman- his
works at his side in every charita- nor
ble undertaking. If we had a few I

more persons- like this gentleman g

there would be a deal less,suftering pal

by the poor. It is a foreigner who ani
teaches us charity. of

Nearly two hundred millions was

lost last year by failures, and the de
future out-look should awaken the tra
immediate attention of Congress. at
The conflicts in relation to currency ion
sbhoalt be settlel as soon as possi. re
ble. It would seem that a silver nai
dollar should be coined of equal eb
value with golh, and be made reeiv- bit
able in payment of al! debts. Such ie
action would stimunnlate the coinage th
of silver and prevent speculations

ill gold. A proposition has been He
tmade which is receiving consideras .i

tion amotng the hard money men. ps
It is to coin a dollar from both gohl kr
and silver combined, which would br
form a material called "goloid." gr,

r The dollar piece would contain 22 th

grains of silver, 25 grains of copper kt
and 9 grains of gold. The repreo of
sentatives of the measure claim er

that it is practical and possible to lo
nunite the two metals and form one nm
r which would be popular, honest a
and convenient. I)r. Linderman, ti
Ithe Superintendent of the mint, ri
says that the only objection he can
o see to the new metal is tlhat it will

g be easier to counterfeit than gold

or silver. This may yet be the com-

promise between the two factious

n of hard money advocates.
FAX.

o A Bit of Married Exprince.

A writer in the Christian union
ly says: "I married my wife about thir-
, ty-five years ago. The ceremony ii

was performed about 7 o'clock in tIn the morning. Before retiring that
a- evening we had a talk with each

n- other, and the result has sweetened I

our entire lives. We tipth agreed
with each other that each should be
on watchful and careful never, by word
oe or act, to hurt the feelings of the
a- other. We were both young, both

hot.tempered, both positive in our
likes and dislikes, and both some-

in what exacting and intfexible-just
is, the material for a lifo of conjugal

to warfare. Well, for a few years we
found it hard work to always live
b by our agreement. Occasionally
as (not often) a word or a look would
iv- slip off the tongue or flee before it
Abe could be caught or suppressed; but

we never allowed the sun to go down
aupon or wratb. Before retiring at
ta night, on such ocessions, there were
log always confessions and forgivings,
his- and the ulprit wqld be more eare-
fol in future. Oar tempers and di-

Spositions became -ra rlley meee ceongeal; so after a few years we

the came to be one in reality, as the
bev marital ceremony had prnoumsed

find that for more than twentg
rat years our little agreement has bee
per unbroken, and there has bees no
ao oeeasaio r forgiveness. We. have

oed now have oar srad_•hfld.-
eg about a ad we mo aiml essa gh
rery to believe thaLt we have trtter *iL-

Sdren and gre•adblldrve btaee-.
of our hltte agimfl.
Ittee 'm waiti S 'a th thel W

spa hem lomg, tanu u

[Foe The Guardian.

BIm-DAYS.
With what Interest most persons He

regard the anniversary of their fair, si
birth, no matter their age or condi-
tion. The little youngsters mast 4"u

have their large birth-lay cake;, the When

larger sisters look out for presents; lowin

the young lady of teens as she shed
leaves college must have her party vestrs

for her etre to oeeiety, but just as Libra

their memories grow treacherous pf Il b
age, they get it confused and mud- ladies
died, therefore remain "sweet six- much

teen" but a protege under the pro- ti a

tectios of some kind chaperone un- cens

til marriage suddenly brings back can i

recollection, and she finds she has ailvn

made a leap of fully a half decade. your

The young man prides upon teach. aid-

ing his twenty-frat birth-day-his aO
manner asserting he is indeed a "N
man in age as well as in sinew and prefe'
stature. He haslong since flourished usAtn

his moustache and walking cane, ske i

now he can vote at the ballot-box. "

' The birth-days of our great and

a good men are heralded in-the news- monM

g papers, frequently verses written, ment

0 and addresses received in the halls tie i

of laughter and mirth. this
* History hands down the atrocious each
e deeds as well as the good ones "I
ie transacted hundreds of years ago into

s at the carnivals of these all aunspic- o

'S ions times of the soverrigns, and TI

' renders famous and immortal the not ii

namesof a twrtesseaPhlarmu e.,Jer- bou

at eboanm, and Hlerod, for anciently cow
v- birthdays of Princes were solemrn- cbe

,is ized as a token of respect due to its

e their sovereignty. eIIC

S Whllen we take a serious and re- Ilir
en flective view of it, and consider that

a' birth days but as mile posts on the coun
n. pathway of life t o the grave, o1nh

.I knowing that each succeeding one drn

yi brings us just that mach nearer the 4 hi

' goal, it has a tendency to make us frie

2 thankful, humble and prayerful, not tat7

wr knowing that we will ever see an- hbe
re other, every pulsation asking whetl:, dici

m er or not we shall die or live. The sut

to longest road generally allotted to cot
ne man being three and ten years,

uat and yet how few of those inward in

rn, time pieces tick long enough to ar- wo.

nt, rive at the age of seventy. st

all •sOA R. L. II.

rill aynesville, La. -

n. Favors. i1

In the following advice, which we
Oud in an exchange, we think the *9
writer considerably strains his point' ,

and yet there are suggestions which at
low can ponder without profit:

If you want to be happy never
on ask a favor. Give as many as you t

Ir- san, and if any are freely orlercd, it
n is not necessary to be too proud to lot

in take them; but never ask for or O
hat stand waiting for any. Who ever she
sac asked a favor at the right time? To
ied be refused is a woful stab to one's 8'

eed pride. It is even worse than tohave
be a favor granted hesitatingly. We vs

ord suppose that out of a hundred who a
the itioned for the least thing-if it

oth even an hour's time-ninety-nine
our wish, with burning cheeks and ach-

me- ing hearts, they had not done Mo.

just I)on't ask fvres of your nearest
gal friend. Do everything for yourself

we until you drop, and then if any one
live picks you up let it be of his own

ally free choice, not from any groan you a
iud utter. But while you can stand bei
Sit a soldier. Fat your own erust, rath-

but or than i ast upon another's dainty
town mesa driek cold water rather than
g at anether's wine. The world is fall
re of people asking favors, and people *

ags, tired of gratis, them. Love or
ate- tedesem so never be pat a

ldi side, whua its fell hads are

so tretehed toward you bat as flw
e love, • •ewb ars tender; a fvor
the sked is apt to be a mili stoone

d aroond your eek, e if o
Sae nthing yo•t t y

ktyo estetkl our bred on the water, 5

a no sk If aawllng nted, i

o yes re l7ssluth end • hea

n- erdue umu'•rerab
~i ~1

d •~

TIT FOI TAT.
Fairfield (M•ICblreicler.)

He was the manager of a church
fair, and one morning be rJalkr4 into
the newspaper oMlt, and aid:

",Want an item.ahi morning"'
Of ounrse," replied the editor.

Whereupon the vsjiter laid tha bb
lowing note on tbc4tbles
"The ladies of "tW-*' -- Btet

hobureh will give a ftivaldl at their
vestry hall next Friday etvi g>
Library and munaial entertaio nts
will be provided, and b la •Ill
be served to all who dre That
ladies in charge of the aahit lhas
much exprience n suheb mette,
and are sure to provde a goo tip.s.
The admission will be only l(tteet'
cents; and it is certain that no one
can spend that amount to better
advantage. Be sure to go and take
your friends.'

When the editor had read it be
said-

"Oh, I see, an advertisement."
"No; not an advertisement. We

prefer to have it go in the local col-
umn," replied the managae.

And seeing that the editor looked
skeptical, he continued:

"It will interest a great many of
your readers, sad help a geedeand;
hesidee we have spent as much
money getting up our eatertaia.
ment that we can't adtord to adver-
tise it without insmasing the price
of the tickets la necb a matteras
this we ought to be willing to help
each other."

,"Well," said the editor, 'if it goes
into the locals I suppoee you would
reciprocate by reading a little no-
tice in your church nelt Suaday?

The visiting brother asked what
Inotice, and the editor wrote and
handed him the folowir:

"'The -Weekly "Coiiid 
-f r te e

coning year wil be the best ad
I cheapest family paper In Mamle.
o Its proprietor has had ma

ence, and bas all tth wbIh
large outlay of m y can presure.
iis paper has a als r .I erelnatilo

r than any other pubtlebed la the
country, and is to be furnished t
only '3. It is certain that no one
can spend that amount to a better
' advantage. Be sere to take the
Cheronile, and smbacribe tor your

is friends."
S The manager hemmed and beel

tated, ad then said, solemnly, that
he doubted whether it would be J.-
* dicious to read such a notice, but

e suggested that it it was printed
to copies of it might be distribeted at

the door of the vestry on the even., ing of the entertatiment.
"Yes," said the editor, "hat. it

r. would attract more attention in the
middle of a sermon. It will inter-
est a large number of 'our congre-
gration and help a good e•a i and
besides, so unch' money is lpsats

Supon the Chroniclothat I don't nee
how the owner can af•ord to print
Imhnd.bllls to advertise it without

re increaingthbsubseription price. In
such a matter as this we ought to
mt' be willing to helpmash other.'

ch Then the gentleman sawr the situ-

ation.

It is related of Pen. Jabsl Early
it that be gqrld never approve a ftr-
to lough when the dpplicant was to

married. Being ao old bebea
or himselt, he thought that all soldierm

should adopt that style of life while
Stme war lasted. lie used to say that
, every officer who married either pro-
Ved himself utterly worthless or

ho straightway got himself killed.

it "l'll bet I make him break it in aIne week," said a Troy youth when he
~h*saw a comptaion, urged by his be-8. trothed, take the pledge a a public

lf temperance meeting. The of bt
e was eeessail, and when he Jyang
man came to his semss b e am
much mortvled that i'ebn ae
ra spree whieb ended wi.h b
Itbh In a few days.
y -LIfe i e race where smme .4

an While othes a tre ul•o
full 'Ti lack at time, at dsie qssd,

?bat give4 as aney
Bat if ye ctaes to tur

o uBe'er ebsa Lb * lia pdvW -
put keep this wboleome truth in pdl--

are 'T. eterlS.(hs e -?
ain neetter Ite asm Mbr.* s f t, h

As a erdinals rd w ' s., n
o-j••er. .i ,

S Mr d paser bu

.smeel an1 mnsr


